How to Access Patient Portal ~ Cobb Internal Medicine

1. **Brand New** patients who pre-register will receive a User ID and Password after their first appointment.

2. **Existing patients** should request User ID and password during office visit.

   You will also receive an e-mail from eClinical with your User ID and Temporary Password.
   *Although your user ID will be shown as UPPER and lower case, User ID is NOT case sensitive.
   *Your password is Case Sensitive

3. Go to:
   
   Cobb Internal Medicine
   2655 Dallas Highway, Suite 340 (next to Target)
   Marietta, GA 30064
   678-797-9800

4. Click on “Patient Portal”

5. The first time you logon, for security, you will be asked to provide your Birthdate OR Phone Number. *(Birthdate is preferred)*

6. You will also be asked to enter a NEW Password and unique security question.

**Note:** If you have trouble logging on, please wait 30 minutes, review procedures, review your logon and password information, and try again. If you continue to have problems, contact Cobb Internal Medicine at: 678-797-9800
Overview of Patient Portal Functions ~ Cobb Internal Medicine

Receive email from your doctor or nurse.

Update contact information and preferred Pharmacy information.

Please review and update your demographics.

Check lab results.

View your Personal Healthcare Report, read the summary of your doctor’s visits.

Schedule and manage appointments.

Request refills for any active prescriptions.

Click the Lab Link (example below) for detailed results and Doctor’s instructions (if any).

Scheduling Appointment

Entering Pharmacy Info